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L ale some (and probably their
t reason for doing so is to
liTOiv" a quarter) who say they
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[to all you folks that are athletilyminded (you can always tell
[athletic mind by a running nose)
give you again "Ins & Outs".
Bo read it if you will and if you
t't like it turn to the funny
per. count ten and then throw the
o'e works in the Waste-basket.

these here athletic fans are of two
ds: there are "fans" and "singleS'ow

the first group is usually
de up of pretty good fellows,
ty like anything that has any

^ jblance of a sporting clement to it^Bth<*r it be a slugging match bc^Bcr.two heavies or a game of cro

et.The birds in the other class
^B interested in one game only,

live it, eat it, sleep it and talk
Usually they are baseball fans,^Bfers or pool sharks. They don't^Brcciatc the other fellow's game.^ That brings us down to this college^Bintair.ing game of football.for

^Br good colleges would exist withit.Football is nothing more nor
than u by-product of fall weathIfwe had no autumn season 1

^Bubi seriously if there ever would
^Be been a football game played.{^ You see next to revolutionary wars,^Beball seems to be the world's most

^ pular sport. But baseball can'tW enjoyed or played in cold weathjfland it's stiil too hot to sit around
^Btuffy basketball court. So to ap^Bsethese autumn athletic appetitesBy up and invent football.

^EAnd to our minds there is nothing^Bre thrilling than a good football^Bne. Here's two well-matched
^Bms. Your team is trailing . . .

need one touchdown to win . . .
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^NEER MILL IN OLD MURPHY.

H)R SALE.5 room house with Lots
Hpoiite Peachtree school. Lights,

well on porch. Priced reasonBle.Convenient terms or discountHr cash. Write C. W. Ballard,^Bicester, N. C.

RENT.Complete furnishingBr live room house. Phone 34-J,H^phy, N. C.

B^R RENT . 5 Room House onBachtrce Road, Good garden and^Bsture for cow. See Mrs. Fannie^Vclls, Murphy, N. C., Rt. 1, in careB 2eh Lovingood.
B>ST STRAYED OR STOLEN.OneBWr yearling, red with small speckB forehead, also one Roan heifer a*amesize. Branded on leftBip "J" turned backward, weigh

out 400 lbs.. Also Black Steer^vsnded with "X" on left hip.B1'! reward for any information
* J. C. Ode 11, Murphy, N. C. Rt. 3.

^ ANTED.Clean, dry, hulled BlackH^lnuts and Hickory Nuts, in the
*1*° Walnut Kernels. Catawba

**»nery, Hickory, North Carolina.

I - BUS SI
H We operate through bus serriI j® Chattanooga, three round trips58 ^ooxville at Chattanooga ffffl *° Ashevillo with all connecting 140 lr*vel. Serving all intermedia

CALL PHONE 9113 FORI Travel
WE SELL TICKETS AI SMOKY MOUNB"°N THE SQUARE"

The Cherokee
There's three minutes to go . . .Some20.000 people have gone crazy and
are yelling at the top of their lungs
. . . Suddenly with 50 yards to go ahack heaves a pass . . . By somemiracle his end gets under it, hangs
on to it, and lights out for glory .There's nobody left but the safety
man and he's coming in fast readyto nail the end and mess up thetouchdown . . But. wait. Here
comes a little interference . . . Just
as the safety reaches out to puil
your touchdown down 20 yards shortof the goal, then interference wrapshimself around the safety's knees andboth go down like a ton of bricks

. The touchdown is good.
There's plenty of action in a footballgame and lots of headwork isneeded. A hard plunging back is allrightbut you've got to have brains

to make anything out of it; moreso,I think, than in other game on themarket for your approval.

Take fhat second string quarter,back for L. S. U. In the last half
minute of the game against Texas,the score was a nothing to nothingdraw. L. S. U. is on a touchdown
march. The Texans are completely
worn out. Two more plays should
put the ball over. The second stringquarter has so many things on hismind that he forgets Texas has hadtheir limit of time-outs. They can't
rest without it costing them five
yards. Then the quarterback decides
to give his boys a rest. He calls time
out. Texas shoots in a whole newline. They manage to hold the tiredL. S. U. backs. One bit of badhead-work proved the only smirch on
an otherwise apparently clean season'srecord.

Then there was that brilliant quarterbackAustin Downes of the Georgiateam in 1932. His team was leadingYale G to 0. The game was almostover and Yale was in possession
of the ball on their own 40-yard line,desperately trying to pass themselvesinto a tie score.

The Georgia backs were trying to
snag one of those passes so they
could hold the bull until the end of
the irame. The Georerin lino wo°

rushing hard, trying to bust up the
play before the back could get rid of
the ball.
What looked like another pass was

coming up. But then little Albie
Booth, the sensation of Yale at the
turn of the '30's faked a pass, cut
back through his tackle like a whirl,
wind and the greatest threat of a
touchdown that year was in the making.Not only was Booth consideredone of the best broken field runnersto ever take party in any footballgame, but he managed to twist
his way through the entire Georgia
backfield with three men leading
him and only Downes remained to
hurdle the tree men and get Booth
down.

It was impossible even for a great
player like Downes. So he used a
little strategy.that reserve brain
ointment that has v on more thrillingcontests than any skill or ability
ever has.

He was backing away from the interference.That threw them off
their stride. They slowed up to get
vii^il pate «»iiu uisutiice again, oootn
too slowed up he couldn't get ahead
of his interference. Finally all three
Yales plowed into Downes. He went
down like a ton of bricks and the
Yales waited for Booth to come
breezing past.

But they got fooled. Booth never
did come by. When he slowed up
some Georgia men had caught up
with him and smeared him.

In that game, thanks to Downes,
Georgia did the impossible and set
a new record. Four consecutive wins
over the mighty Blue.

There are many good sports stories
and the lion's share of them originate
from the colorful gridiron.

So if you, dear reader, know a better'nlet's have it. And in the meantimekeep your feet warm and your
head cool.

It might save you some money.
(Eh, Doc?)
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Seoul, Murphy, North Ca
Rollins Will Preach

At Methodist Church
Rev. W. A. Rollins, of Waynesvillewill preach Sunday at 11:00 at

the Murphy Methodist church, after
which the Rev. Mr. Rollins, who i-S
Presidu.g Elder of the Waynesville Jr>i :rkt will preside at the First*
Quarterly Conference of the church, f
at which time reports of the last
year's work will be made, and plansfor the current year will be adopted.

The Pastor, the Rev. \Y. Arthur
Barber, will speak at the evening
service at 7:0d. The other services
of the church will be the SundaySchool at 0:45, and the Young People'sMeetings which will be held at
0:00 P. M.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all, and particularly to visitors,
strangers, and to our friends whoI may not at this time have a resident
pastor.

Schoolmasters Club
To Meet At Murphy

The Schoolmasters club of Cherokee,Clay and Graham counties will
meet at the Murphy high school for
their monthly banquet-meetingThursday night.

Master teachers fiom the three
counties will attend and render the
following program: "Possibilities in
the Laymen's Organization for Each
Unit", H. Buock, superintendent of
the Murphy schools; "How to Teach
Manners and Refinement to MountainChildren", K. C. Wright, of the
Murphy hchool; "Athletic Standards
for High Schools for This Region,"S. B. Churehwell, superintendent of
the Hayesville shool; "The Best HighSchool Reference Work", D. C.
Butler; "The Best Elementary ReferenceWork". Mrs. D. TI Tills** «r

the Andrews school.
Prof. Isham B. Hudson, superintendentof the schools of the Andrewsadministrative unit, the president,will preside over the meeting.

MRS. LANEYT 76,
DIES WEDNESDAY
NEAR BRASSTOWN
The Brasstown Community is saddenedby the loss of Mrs. Mollie

Laney. Mrs. Laney, widow of T.
C. Laney, died October 20th at her
home, after a week's illness. Funeral
services were held the next day at
the Brasstown Baptist Church, with
Rev. Columbus Martin ir. charge. He
spoke of Mrs. Laney as a "Good old
woman", and said that it really meant
a great deal to have that said of one
who had reached the age of 76. Her
many friends agree with Preacher
Martin, and will always hold her in
affectionate and honored remembrance.
The sympathy of all goes to the

seven children who survive, Frank,
Scott, Will, Floyd, Horace, Mattie,
and Dorcus Ann. There are also
forty-six grandchildren, and ten
great grandchildren. Also surviving
are Mrs. Laney's brother and sisterin-law,Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson, and
her sister, Mrs. Leathy Ann Laney.

Mrs. Laney loved flowers, and
some from her own {garden were used
for her funeral. Miss Mabel Mullins
arranged the flowers at the house,
and Miss Bessie Deal made a beautifulcross and wreath. The familywishes to thank all the friends for
their help, kindness, and sympathy.

o

Folk School Group
Visit In Asheville

On October 30th, Mrs. Campbell
and a group from the Folk School
attended the dinner and program of
the Southeastern Library Associationat the Grove Park Inn, Asheville.Mrs. Campbell spoke briefly
before the presentation of the first
act of "Door Neighbors" by three of
the Folk School girls: Nettie Woodard.Ruby Lee Corne, and Ruby Kate
Holland. "This play was written last
winter at the schoql, as part of the
English class work. Then the group
sang several ballads and old Christmascarols. Frank Smith gave a
short talk on the library of the!
Folk School and its general use.

About two weeks ago, a group
from the Folk School went to Norris,Tenn., in the interests of recreation,for demonstration and teaching
of singing games. Both old and
young in the community took part,

Andrew Henson, who bought a
grave in the Spalding, Eng., cemetery
in 1885, has asked to have his moneyrefunded as he is going to be
buried elsewhere. I
-

FREE PICTURES"
OF HOG RAISING

WILL BE SHOWN
Free >ving pictures on the best

methods of raising hops will be
shown at the Henn theater Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. H. W. (Pen)
Taylor, of the state extension department,will describe two one-reel
pictures or. proper feeding, breeding
and sanitation of hops. Mr. Taylm
i- a veteran hop raiser and is a

authority in this branch of work.
The shows were arranged by the

county agent's staff here through the
cooperation of P. J. Henn, local
theater manager.

'Cherokee county produces considerablepork". A. Q. Ketner said
Wednesday, "and Mr. Taylor can
probably show a more inexpensive
and more advantageous way of producingit."

Everyone interested is invited to
attend the pictures.

Sissons' Whereabouts
Unknown, Sheriff Says
The sheriff's department this

week was still seeking Clifford Sisson.of Cherokee county, charged
with the murder of Charlie Nix, of
Culberson, following an alleged affraySunday night, Oct. 18.
"We have had no word at all of

Sisson", deputy sheriff Poley Bell
said Wednesday. Previously Bell
had advanced the theory that Sisson
had gone over the state line to his
erstwhile home in that state, and
that Fannin county officers had been
asked to cooperate in the search.

PLANS TO INSPECT
RECORD BOOKS ON
41 TESTING FARMS
RoporH bfinkc hnin*r Lnnt r> r.

demonstration farms in Cherokee
county should be put up to date as
they must be turned in the first of
the year, R. B. Wooten, assistant
Chereokee county agent, said Tuesday.

4T will make fin effort to get aroundand see all the demonstration
farmers who are keeping records
sometime next month and advise
them any way I can", Mr. Wooten
declared.

Not only the local county agents
office, but leading agricultural organizationsin general recommend
the keeping of farm records. On the
assumption that farming is a business
like every thing else, neatly and acuratelykept records will permit the
average farmer to see what practices
are paying him best for his efforts
and time and what practices are not.
according to the advices.

beach (Seek
Mr. B. L. Padgett of Murphy was

on Beach Creek Wednesday.
Mr. Howard Stiles and Mr. Carl

Stils were business visitors at MurphyMonday.
Mr. Rotches Suit of Ranger was

at Mr. C. A. Voyles on business
Tuesday.

Mr. C. A. Voyles visited Mr. John
Stiles Monday, who has been sick for
sometime.

Miss Hettio Kate Stiles was a

business visitor at Will Graham's
Store Tuesday morning:.

Mr. Charlie Dotson was at Mr.
Clarence Voyles' Monday on business.
Mrs. Edna Beaver and Mrs. Delma

McClure attended the quilting at
Mrs. Emma Gibson's Thursday.

Mrs. Nancy Hogsed of Ranger,
who has been visiting Mrs. George
Hogsed and Mrs. Vernie Standridge
returned home Tuesday. Mrs. Hogsedstopped and took dinner with
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Voyles.

Mr. Edd Stiles of Persimmon Creek
was on Beach Creek one day last
week.

Mr. George Fox of Ranger visted
his son, Mr. Guy Fox one day last
week.

Mr. Charles Voyles visited Mr. and
and Mrs. Will Graham Tuesday afternoon.
As for the rain Monday, Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Voyles didn't get to move
as they had planned. They moved
Wednesday afternoon to Georgia.
We were sorry to see them leave.
They arc missed here.

Mr. Sammie Green made a business
trip to Georgia with Mr. C. A. Voyles,Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zebbie Gibson were
business visitor at Murphy, Tuesday.

Mr. Claud Dillard and Mr. Willard
Taylor of Letitia were on Beach;

tiursday, Nov. 5, 1936.
Creek Wednesday.

Mr. Olen Carroll and Mr. Albert
Taylor of Letitia were the Saturday
night guest of their uncle. Mr.
Henry Taylor.

Mr. Lee Sneed visited his sister,
Mrs. Clyde Green a while Sunday
morning.

Mv. I!<>v.a ! StihR. T.f
and Mr. Alviii Sneed mar a busir-s*
trip ti» Murphy Frioay.

Mrs. Nora Sneed va h. r.c-s
visitor a: Letitia Sat ;i? day.

Mi. (». W. Stiles of f."*itia was at
Mr. Lee Sr<'«-d"s »>:: <hiy ia>t. week
on business.
We are > m i-y that M Ham Yoyles*is ill. We hope her a -peed recovery.
Mr. Lonzo Shield of Murphy was

on Beach Crock Saturday.
Mr. Fred Beaver made a business

trip to Mr. Wiilard Clonts* Saturday.
We are sorry the little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sneed is sick.
We hope her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Anderson and
little daughter and son were visitors
on Beach Creek Sunday.

Mrs. Delma McClu%e attended the
Pie Supper at the Walker School
House Friday night.

Mrs. Emma Sneed visited her sister-in-law,Mrs. John Burgess, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sneed visited

Mrs. Ilam Voyles Sunday afternoon
who is sick.

Miss Pauline Beaver visited Mrs.
Delma McClure a while Saturday
morning.
Mr. Wiilard Green and Mr. Billy

Mashburn were business visitor at
Mr. Will Grahm's Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Edd Stiles of Persimmon
Creek was a visiotr at Mr. Lee Sneed
one day last week.

Mrs. Hattie Slagfe of Copperhill
spent the week-end with h.»i-
Mrs. Kate Rich.

Mr. Julius McClure of Murphy
Route 2. was a visitor at Beach Creek
Sunday.

! PRICELESS INFORMATION fo. >1
thoM suffering from STOMACH OR
l»(;oi>F.NAL liLCEILS. DUB TO HYPERACIDITYfOOR DIGESTION. ACID
DYSPEPSIA. SOUR STOMACII. (.ASMNESS.HEARTBURN. CONSTIPATION.
BAD BREATH.SLEEPLESSNESS OR
HEADACHES. DUE TO EXCESS ACID.

Kxpldin-i the marvelous H'illurd Treatmentwhich is bringing anialiog icuel
Sold on 15 dayt triaL

PARKER S DRU STORE
Murphy, N. C. Phone 39

PHTERMS J9MWJ
MAGNETO wJSSSSS^mAEQUIPPED TBB* m

3SO,000 b Ok All Over the World!
A wonderful engine for home,
farm, shop or mill. Reliable power for
pumping, meal grinding, shelling. aawing,
cream separating and churning. Quickly
pay* for itaeif. Put one to work.

Wrtte Today Foe PRBR CATALOO.
WITTE EN6B1VR WORKS

2667 Oakland Ave. 293P So. 2nd St.
Kansas City, Mo. Harrisburg, Pa.

Seamed garments and bed dothes^Aruined by greasy, discoloring
salves cost you manytimes^^^^DRn
more than the salveitself.Whynot use

Scott^,fcg^^^^hTreoimenf^^^^Soothes instantly. Kills the
tiny mites that burrow

. under the skin and cause
the itching. Clean, quick,1
cheap and stire. Ail drug-1

H Mother.heed the°urgent ad-1
v«x of doctor* and bo»p»ial»i

I do a* they do; give your baby a
daily body-rub-with the aoff-

jaepf/ooil that chatea away
germ*.andkeepatheakinSAFE.
(That means Mennen Antiseptic
"Oil., It's used by nearly all
(maternity hospitals. It get*'
(down Into akin-fold*.and prcl
jvent* infection, chafing, chep'pingand roughness. Oct a hot-]

a tie today.:At any druggist.
MENNEN Antifptic Oil,


